
Since 1962 Kurrajong has provided recycling services to Wagga 
Wagga and surrounding communities.

We have grown from running week-end paper drives to 
providing recycling services to local businesses and six 
councils including Wagga Wagga, Griffith, Leeton, Narrandera, 
Murrumbidgee and Lockhart.

Our ‘bottom line’ is affected by the cost of disposing of non-
recyclable materials delivered to our facility. It is important that 
the right materials go into recycling bins.

We now recycle thousands of tonnes of glass, paper, cardboard, 
plastic, steel, aluminium and E-recycling at our Chaston Street 
recycling facility. Around 17,500 tonnes of recycling is sorted 
annually. This keeps recyclable materials in the ‘resource loop’ 
and out of landfill.

It is through community support that Kurrajong Recycling, 
which operates as a commercial enterprise, can provide the 
community with this recycling waste-management option, and 
employment for 90 people including 55 people with a disability. 
Operation of the Recycling Centre also has a positive flow-on 
affect to the local economy as we use local businesses and 
provide employment.

Contact details
Address:   54 Chaston St, Wagga Wagga
Drop-off hours:  8.00 am - 3.30 pm
Office hours:  8:00 am - 4.30 pm 
Contact:  P. 6925 5004  F. 6925 5810
  E. recycling@kurrajong.com.au

Paper & cardboard
✔	 Newspapers
✔	 Magazines
✔	 Books
✔	 Office paper (white and coloured, NO shredded paper)
✔	 Cardboard boxes and packaging
✔	 Envelopes 

Mixed containers
✔	 Plastic bottles & containers
✔	 Glass bottles & jars
✔	 Steel cans and foil
✔	 Aluminium cans
	 NO soft plastics thanks e.g. bags or plastic wrap
 
Security shredding
✔	 Business records
✔	 Personal records
✔	 Office files
✔	 Legal contracts
✔	 Medical records 
✔	 X-ray film 

E-recycling
Televisions, computers (laptops, screens, towers, keyboards, 
computer server batteries, cords, connectors), printers, 
scanners, mobile phones. Computer peripherals (joysticks, 
tablets, mice, trackballs, scanners, CD drives & burners, digital 
video disc drives & burners, memory cards, motherboards, hard 
drives, power cords and connector cables). 

Terms & conditions
Bin collection 
A bin collection schedule and/or a phone-in collection service 
are available.

Fees Please phone us to discuss bin rental and collection fees.

Payment options 
1. Set up an account and pay monthly (available for all bin 
sizes) or

2. Cash payment on collection day  
(available for wheelie bins and one-off collections).

Materials we collect Collection equipmentAbout Kurrajong Recycling

Plastic wheelie bins: 240 L

Wool packs: 440 L Woven bags: 70 L
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Metal bins: 4.0 m3 and 2.2 m3

Plastic bins: 660 L and 820 L
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Electronic recycling
Kurrajong Recycling provides an e-waste drop-off 
point at our Chaston Street site for the community and 
businesses to safely recycle certain electronic items 
such as computers and TVs at no cost.

Materials  
Computers and computer peripherals, televisions, 
printers, scanners, photocopiers, mobile phones.

Take fridges and freezers to Gregadoo Waste Centre as we 
cannot process the gases. NO electric appliances thanks.

Drop-off  
Bring your e-waste to the drop-off point at  
Chaston Street.

Collection   
In some situations we may collect e-waste.  
Please ring to discuss.

Fees   
Drop-off at Chaston Street is free of charge. 
Collection fee is based on load size and travel.

Kurrajong Recycling  
Collection  
Services

Security shredding 

We can collect, shred, and then reuse or recycle your out-
of-date, recalled or sensitive documents in a secure and 
eco-friendly way at Kurrajong Recycling.

Materials  
Clean paper and x-ray film.  
For example, client files and business financial records.  
Paper clips and staples are OK. 

NO waxed cardboard, plastic sleeves or bulldog clips thanks.  
NO home or office shredded paper as it is too small to press 
into bales.

Container options  
1. 240 L blue wheelie bin with yellow lid (lockable if 
required)  
2. 70 L woven bags

Collection days  
Wagga pick-up: Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

Out-of-town pick-up  
1. Griffith, Narrandera, Leeton & Lockhart the 2nd 
Monday each month  
2. Cootamundra, Temora, Junee & Coolamon the 3rd 
Monday each month

Collection and fees   
Please phone us to discuss fees. Collected by Kurrajong 
Recycling.

Mixed materials: glass, 
plastics, aluminium and steel 
containers
By sending your mixed recycling through our Materials 
Recovery Facility your recyclable items become new 
products and are not lost to landfill.

Materials  
Clean glass bottles, plastic bottles and containers 
(numbers 1, 2 and 5), milk cartons, tetra pack boxes (e.g. 
soy milk), aerosol containers, steel and aluminium cans, 
and clean foil. 
Empty, rinse and dry containers, take lids off and put both 
into collection bin. Squash foil into an ‘orange-sized’ ball.

NO plastic bags or polystyrene thanks.  
NO commercial metal items – take to scrap-metal dealers.

Container options  
1. 240 L red wheelie bin  
2. 660 L & 820 L red plastic bins with wheels with lid

Collection days  
Phone for collection Monday and Wednesday. Collected 
by Kurrajong Recycling contractor.

Fees  
Please phone us to discuss rental and collection fees. 

Cardboard 
Our cardboard collection service provides a collection 
and recycling option to businesses that generate large 
amounts of packaging.

Materials 
Clean cardboard or plastic film (LDPE) packaging.  
Note, we currently cannot recycle plastic film.

NO polystyrene – recycle at Gregadoo Waste Centre.

Container options 
Cardboard  
1. Front-lift bin with wheels and lids 
    Bin size:  2.2 m3 
2. Front-lift bin with wheels and lids 
    Bin size: 4 m3 
3. Woolpack (with frame) 
    Bin size: 440 L 

Plastic film (service currently unavailable) 
1. Front-lift bin with wheels and lids 
    Bin size: 2.2 m3 
2. Front-lift bin with wheels and lids 
    Bin size: 4 m3 
3. Woolpack (with frame) 
    Bin size: 440 L

Collection days  
Phone for collection Monday to Friday. Collected by 
Kurrajong Recycling contractor.

Fees 
Please phone us to discuss rental and collection fees.

 Office paper and or cardboard 
The materials collected through this service are recycled 
into items such as tissues, newspapers, packaging, 
industrial paper and egg cartons.

Materials  
Clean paper and or cardboard from office activities 
e.g. books, newspapers, phone books, cash books and 
printing paper. Paper clips and staples are OK.

NO carbon paper, shredded paper (office shredders cut 
too fine) waxed cardboard, plastic sleeves or bulldog clips 
thanks. 

Container options  
1. 240 L blue wheelie bin with yellow lid 
2. 660 L & 820 L blue plastic bin with wheels and lid

Collection days  
Monday to Friday. Collected by Kurrajong Recycling 
contractor.

Fees 
Please phone us to discuss rental and collection fees.


